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Jackson protests apar
Compiled by DAVID R. RANKIN
Ghfonieto-Statf-WfilT

GREENSBORO -- The Rev. Jesse Jackson rallied
an estimated 5,000 college students in Greensboro
last Wednesday in an anti-apartheid protest at the
same time that North Carolina National Bank officialsannounced that the corporation would stop

an loans to South Africa.
Several thousand demonstrators, many of them

N'.C. A&T State University''students, followed "

Jackson to the NCNB office in downtown
Greensboro, where Jackson telephoned bank officialsin Charlotte and asked them to cut financial
ties to South Africa.

"Take the profit out of apartheid," Jackson said
to the students. "When you take the money out,
you take the motivation out."
NCNB stopped lending money to the South

African government in February. The bank said last
.
week that it would stop lending money to the
private sector also.

Justice Department at
WASHINGTON -- Several key members of Congressand the Republican National Committee

recently filed briefs in the U.S. Supreme Court opposingthe Reagan administration in a major voting
rights case concerning North Carolina. Among
them was Sen. Robert Dole, a Kansas Republican.
The briefs said the administration had misstated

the intent of the Voting Rights Act concerning a

redistricting plan for North Carolina.
A panel of federal judges overruled the redistrictingplan, which was implemented by the North

Carolina Legislature last year. The federal judges
said the plan diluted the power of black voters.
The Justice Department stepped in on the side of

the Legislature against blacks who said their voting
power had been hurt by redistricting in a way to

give whites an advantage.
Republican officials said that districting that

limits black representation also hurts Republican
chances in Democratic states in the South.
The redisricting plan was prepared by the mostly

Black couple robs n
Compiled by DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

The following ''Crime Box Score" is designed to

keep you abreast of criminal activity in your communityduring the past week and to help you protect
your family and property from crime.

Strong-armed robbery
800 block, Rich Avenue
The victim heard his doorbell arid opened his

front door; a man and a woman forced their way intohis home. The man held the victim and took his
money while the woman went into the victim's
bedroom and took' his .32-caliber pistol. The
suspects are described as a black male and a black
female. The case is being investigated.

1800 block, Locust Avenue
The victim stopped his car and asked two young

men for directions. Both men approached the car,
then one pulled the victim out of the car and held
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Jackson said about the bank's announcement:
~^4tf every bank takes that position, apartheid ^vvill
crumble before Thanksgiving Day."

Jackson later went to A&T and asked the university'strustees to officially forbid any university investmentin South Africa and to support divestiture
of such investments by other universities.

Rusty Page, an NCNB vice president, said that
the bank had decided to cut loans to the private sectorin South -Africa fcrfore Jackson's call to the

Page said Jackson's ciff^^w'ais*an^pportune
time" to announce the bank's policy. He said
NCNB did not know about- the march until
Jackson's call.

Jackson is an alumnus of A&T and a member of
the university's board of trustees. He has two sons
who attend the predominantly black college.

Students from A&T, Bennett College,
Greensboro College and the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro participated in the march.

tacks votine rights
Democratic Legislature based on the 1980 census.
Three Federal judges ruled last year that the plan
harmed black voters because even though it would
have been possible to draw some districts with black
majorities, most of the districts had white majorities.Republicans argued that the districting plan
hurt Republican interests.
The Justice Department said during last year's

case that the Voting Rights Act was designed to
assure access to the electoral process and "not to
assure victories for minority candidates." The
department said that nothing in the Voting Rights
Act permitted election boundaries that assured that
blacks would be elected.
The Republican National Committee's decision

to oppose the Justice Department in this case appearsto show resistance to the administration's civil
rights policies. The Reagan administration's positionon civil rights has been under criticism from the
Democrats, and this criticism is now spreading to
the Republicans as well.

nan on RichAvenue
him against it while the other took the victim's

wallet and money from the glove compartment. The
suspects are described as 5-4, 150-pound, 18-yearoldblack males.

2300 block, Patterson Avenue
The victim went to the bank to get change for

some large bills. While he was walking home, a man

grabbed him and forced him to walk to a nearby
business. When they arrived at the business, they
were joined by a second man. The two men took the
victim's money. After the men took the money, the
victim managed to break away and run home. One
suspect is described as a 5-10, slender, short-haired,
30-year-old black male with a moustache. The other
is described as a 6-1, dark-skinned, 30-year-old
black male with a small beard.

Storebreaking
4500 block, Ogburn Avenue
A school was broken into; money was taken.

Please see page A3
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Q: I am at work when my ch
school. What advice can you givt
child safe at home until / return J

A: Children staying alone at 1
narpnfc »r#» at u/nrl- «c o "
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are called latchkey child

must let themselves into the hot
themselves while their parents are

According to the North Carolii
ty, parents can take certain step
safety of their children while the p
ing.

Rules should be set for usinj
pliances, the telephone, leavi
messages, who may enter the hous
house or yard. The rules should
and periodically reviewed.

Parents should show children
telephone in an emergency and sh
tant numbers like the parent's \*

department, fire department, an"
control center, the doctor and a n

Children should know how to oj
appliances safely and be able to di
nutritious food. They should knov
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EAST WINSTON
1. Model Pharmacy
2. Pic'N'Pay (Claremont)
3. Laundry Center (Claremont)
4. Brown's Beauty
5. Etna Gas
6. Great American Foods
7. Smith Cleaners

8. Reynolds Health Center
9. Sunrise Towers

NORTHEAST
10. Merita Breadbox
11. Record Boutique
12. Minit Market (13th & Liberty)
13. Salem Seafood
14. Fairview Cleaners
15. Silver Front Cleaners
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16. Gulf Gas
17. Mama Chris
18. Jam al's Grocery
19. Chandler's
20. Westbrook's
21. Minit Market (27th & Liberty)
22. Chick's Drive Inn
23. Mack's Grocery
24. 3 Girls (Northampton)
25. Shop Rite (Northampton)
26. A Cleaner World (Carver Rd.)
27. Carver Food
28. Joe's Shop Rite (Bowen)
29. Garrett's (311)
30. Wilco Gas (311)
31. Garden Harvest
32. Bernard's <*33.Jones' Grocery
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?s for latchkey child safety

to telephone calls and visits and how to keep
themselves occupied with worthwhile activities

... ,
, when they are alone.lid returns from 3

? me to keep my Train y0ur children to pope with the unexpected.
They should know what to do if they lose their keys,

... . . miss a ride, discover a fire, hurt themselves or are
lome w 1 e teir

approached by a stranger. Carefully practiced plans
>ccurrence. ese ^ child handle difficult situations,
ren because they K

ise and care for
working.
ia Medical Socle- Preventing Child Abuse
s to increase the .

arent is out work- Q: Child abuse is getting a lot of attention in the
news. Can you give me some information about
how to deal with this problem?

I household apngand taking A: According to the North Carolina Medical
e and leaving the Society, going over a few tips with your children
be written down can help them avoid questionable situations and

alert you that something could be wrong.
Parents should know where their children are,

how to use the who they are with and what they are doing. Child
ould post impor- abuse can occur almost anywhere, including public
workplace, police places such as theaters, restrooms and schools,
ibulance, poison Parents should talk to their children and explain
eighbor. to them the difference between good and bad

touching. Let your children know that it's all right
aerate the kitchen to talk to you about things that frightened or conreparesimple but fused them. Encourage them to talk to you freely
\l hnu/ to rwnnnH anH I,-.-.
... . wuu nwi iv/ ivccp actrcis.
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OGBURN STATION %. ^'Pa.^rs.'st.,
34. Laundry Center (Old Rural Hall Rd.) 70. Baptist Hospital
35. Paragon Food Center 71. Amoco (Cloverdale)

72. Kroger
NORT11WFST Hop-In (Stratford Rd.)WUI11 nWC3 174. Papers & Paperbacks (Hanes Mall)

36. Etna Gas75. Crown Drugs (Hanes Mall)
37. N.W. Blvd. Pantry 76. Forsyth Hospital
38. Hazel's Beauty
10 DmI Frwvrt Dob ar\i

40. Ray'sFish SOUTHSIDE
41. Joe's Shop Rite (Patterson)
42. Great American Foods 11' Ra,nbow News

43. A CleanerWorld 78' Crown Drugs (Peters Creek)
44. Brown's Produce 79' Marketplace
45. Ervin'sBeauty Gulf Gas (S- Broad St'>
46. Bojangles # f ,
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81. Garden Harvi^t

^ 82. Post Office (Waughtown Station)
47. Northside Fish Market Hop-In (Stadium Dr.)
48. Eckerd Drugs ^cvco D ®5
49. 1 Stop Food (Akron Dr.) 85' Belvicw House
50. Food Fair (Patterson Ave. Exit) Gold Fish Bowl

51. Motel 6 *oc's shoP Rite (S. Main)
52. Winn-Dixie
53. Tickled Pink Cleaners (Cherry St.) w\f\\irtki'rf\\\rtLj
54. Food Lion (University Plaza) LIv/WW 1UWIN
55. Fast Fare (Cherry St.) 88. Chronicle Office
56. Maytag Laundry (Cherry St.) 89. Lincoln Barber*
57. Forest Hills Curb Market 90. Post Office
58. RJR World Headquarters 91. Benton Convention Center
59. Jimmy the Greek 92. Cecelia's (Hyatt House)
60. Fast Fare (30th St.) 93. Rite-Aid
61. Super X Drugs 94. Revco
62. KAW (Coliseum) 95. NCNB Building
63. GoldenComb 96. Wachovia (Main St.)
64. Best Bookstore (Reynolda Shop. Ctr.) 97. RJR Plaza

65. Mr. T98. Brown's Restaurant
66. Paw's Grocery 99. Forsyth Seafood
67.' ^ Amoco (Fourth & Broad) 100. Sanitary Barber Shop
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